














≈ Wedding coordinator to assist with the planningand coordination of your wedding in the hotel

≈ Minister or Judge for the ceremony

≈ Bridal bouquet with seasonal natural flowers

≈ Boutonnière for the groom with seasonal natural flowers

≈ 2 Floral arrangements for the Gazebo

≈ Gazebo for ceremony decorated in white linens

≈ Private jetty for the ceremony

≈ Basic sound system for the ceremony (speaker and microphone)

≈ White Tiffany chairs for up-to 30 guests

≈ 1 bottle of the house sparkling wine for the toast during the event

≈ Complimentary 2-night Honeymoon Suite for the Bride and Groom, when booking a minimum of 

15 rooms *Subject to availability

≈ Romantic decoration of the room for the wedding night

≈ 1 complimentary bottle of house sparkling wine in the room for the wedding night

≈ In room romantic breakfast the day after the wedding

Price reserving 15 rooms for 2 nights $1,520 USD

Price reserving 10 rooms for 2 nights $1,820 USD

Price reserving 1 - 9 rooms for 2 nights $2,125 USD

Package applies for 32 people staying in the hotel, including bride and groom.
There is a surcharge for guests not staying at the hotel. 

Cost for additional people
Additional chair $5 USD





≈ Wedding coordinator to assist with the planning and coordination of your wedding in the hotel
≈ Minister or Judge for the ceremony

≈ Bridal bouquet with seasonal natural flowers
≈ Boutonnière for the groom with seasonal natural flowers

≈ 2 Floral arrangements for the Gazebo
≈ Gazebo for ceremony decorated in white linens

≈ Private jetty for the ceremony
≈ Basic sound system for the ceremony (speaker and microphone)

≈ White Tiffany chairs for up-to 30 guests
≈ 1 bottle of the house sparkling wine for the toast

≈ 1 hour of cocktails
≈ Canapes for 32 guests

≈ Option to choose between 1 set of lounge furniture or 4 cocktail tables
(centerpieces are not included)

≈ Complimentary 2 night Honeymoon Suite for the Bride and Groom, when booking a minimum of 15 
rooms *Subject to availability

≈ Romantic decoration of the room for the wedding night
≈ Complimentary bottle of house sparkling wine in the room for the wedding night

≈ In room romantic breakfast the day after the wedding

Price reserving 15 rooms for 2 nights $2,450 USD 
Price reserving 10 rooms for 2 nights $2,750 USD
Price reserving 1 - 9 rooms for 2 nights $3,050 USD
Package applies for 32 people staying in the hotel, including the bride and groom. 
There is a surcharge for guest on European Plan and not staying in the hotel. 

Cost for additional people
Extra Adult, All Inclusive $25 USD
Extra Adult, European Plan                    $30 USD
Extra Adult, not staying at the Hotel $40 USD

Cocktail Table $50 USD
Lounge furniture set $150 USD





≈ Wedding coordinator to assist with the planning and coordination of your wedding in the hotel
≈ Minister or Judge for the ceremony

≈ Bridal bouquet with seasonal natural flowers
≈ Boutonnière for the groom with seasonal natural flowers

≈ 2 Floral arrangements for the Gazebo
≈ Gazebo for ceremony decorated in white linens

≈ Private jetty for the ceremony
≈ Basic sound system for the ceremony (speaker and microphone)

≈ White Tiffany charis for up to 40 guest
≈ Private location for reception at the beach

≈ Set up for reception with white Tiffany chairs for up to 40 guests
≈ Centerpiece with seasonal natural flowers

≈ Sweetheart table & centerpiece with seasonal natural flowers
≈ 3 course meal

≈ 4 hours of open bar and private event fee
≈ 1 bottle of the house sparkling wine for the toast during the event

≈ Complimentary 2-night Honeymoon Suite for the Bride and Groom, when booking a minimum of 
15 rooms *Subject to availability

≈ Romantic decoration of the room for the wedding night
≈ Complimentary bottle of house sparkling wine in the room the night of the wedding

≈ In room romantic breakfast the day after the wedding

Price reserving 15 rooms for 2 nights $5,400 USD
Price reserving 10 rooms for 2 nights $5,700 USD
Price reserving 1 - 9 rooms for 2 nights $6,000 USD
Package applies for 42 people staying in the hotel, including the bride and groom. 
There is a surcharge for guest on European Plan and not staying in the hotel. 

Cost for additional people
Extra Adult, All Inclusive $88 USD
Extra Adult, European Plan $95 USD

Extra Adult, not staying at the Hotel $115 USD





≈ Wedding coordinator to assist with the planning and coordination of your wedding in the hotel
≈ Minister or Judge for the ceremony

≈ Bridal bouquet with seasonal natural flowers
≈ Boutonnière for the groom with seasonal natural flowers

≈ 2 Floral arrangements for the Gazebo
≈ Gazebo for ceremony decorated in white linens

≈ Private jetty for the ceremony
≈ Basic sound system for the ceremony (speaker and microphone)

≈ White Tiffany chairs for up-to 50 guests
≈ Private location for reception at the beach

≈ Set up for reception with white Tiffany chairs for up to 50 guests
≈ Centerpiece with seasonal natural flowers

≈ Sweetheart table & centerpiece with seasonal natural flowers
≈ 3 course meal

≈ 5 hours of open bar and private event fee
≈ 1 bottle of the house sparkling wine for the toast during the event

≈ Complimentary 2-night Honeymoon Suite for the Bride and Groom, when booking a minimum
of 15 rooms *Subject to availability

≈ Romantic decoration of the room for the wedding night
≈ Complimentary bottle of house sparkling wine in the room the night of the wedding

≈ In room romantic breakfast the day after the wedding
≈ Relaxing couple massage in our spa (reservation required)

Price reserving 15 rooms for 2 nights $7,050 USD
Price reserving 10 rooms for 2 nights $7,350 USD
Price reserving 1 - 9 rooms for 2 nights $7,650 USD
Package applies for 52 people staying in the hotel, including the bride and groom. 
There is a surcharge for guest on European Plan and not staying in the hotel. 

Cost for additional people
Extra Adult, All Inclusive $92 USD
Extra Adult, European Plan                  $99 USD

Extra Adult, not staying at the Hotel $121 USD







www.premiereonline.com.mx
Phone. 52 (322)2267040, ext. 2949
bodas@buenaventurahoteles.com, weddings@buenaventurahoteles.com
Calle San Salvador 117, col. 5 de Diciembre, Puerto Vallarta, Jal. C.P. 48350


